# Community Connection - Overview

**Key purpose:** Napier’s older people engage in their community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Engagement</th>
<th>High Engagement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection</strong></td>
<td>May receive services in the home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellbeing</strong></td>
<td>Unwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Possible Solutions** | Community connectors provide information, encourage in-home activities with others | Community connectors provide information about services and encourage attendance (buddy) | Services may clash/duplicate | Opportunities to facilitate:  
  - Volunteering  
  - Education  
  - Social interaction (through interest/social groups) | Opportunities to lead |
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